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A f 100,000 Ilorwe.
Mr Robert Bonner owns the New York Ledger. It

ts the fastest trotter out. Sometimes it trots out an
rittton of gno.noo. There Is only one other trotter In

tke world that can beat it, and that is Dexter. Mr.

Bonner has the reputation of understanding a horse's
foot better than any other living man. Ho applies
similar theories to his story paper, and nndcrstands
bow to make it put its beat foot forward. When Mr.

, Bonner is not driving Dexter he la driving the Ledger,
and dont like to trust either of them to any other
Bands. Dexter trots without books, and the Ledger

nndles without gloves those who seek to In-

jure it. The hetUffr is a $t,000,000 paper. Dexter is a
$100,000. Mr. Bonner oilers that amount for
any horse that will equal Dexter's rjcent perfor-
mancea mile to heavy wagon In . It is under-
stood that when this champion Jockey-journali- st has
retired from his newspaper ambitions, he will write a
altttory of tho hurse an symbolized In Dexter.
Judging from present appearaiiooH.howevcr.the time
is distant when he shall have grown veteran and
veterinary. The proverb says time is money. By
means of his two trotters, llonner makes both time
ky meaiiB or Dexter ami money by means of tbe
Ledger.

Sobriquet or the Sanctuary.
We give healthy mimes to our favorite churches

licre. In Paris they indulge lu such sweet profani-
ties as Hotel God and Holy Ghost street, and the
idea is at once Roman Cuthollc and French. In New
York they nickname church and chapel, and baptize
them with such cognomens as Burlesque might in-

vent wherewith tochrtsteu tho temples of Baal. For
Instance, the Kev. Dr. Houghton has In Twenty-nint- h

street, between Madison and Fifth avenues, a
church whose legitimate title is the Church of the
Transfiguration. It is a rambling oblong affair,
overrun with creeping plants, and half-hidde- n

with trees, a regular character in its way,

a queer ambush for a clique of Protestant
Episcopalians. It is never mentioned by

Its right name. I a' must wonder they have got It

down right in the directory. It is called variously
the Church of the Holy encumber Mue and the
Church or the Holy Grasshopper. Another example
of a profane nickname perhaps it might We called

an Old Nick's name is that of the Brooklyn I'ni-Uri-

Church, iu Clinton street, near Congress, pre-

sided over by the Kev. J. W. Chadwick. It is a
round, ungainly sort of building, low, large, roomy,

and gloomy, outside it is something the hue of clay

before it becomes brick. You will see the exquisite
propriety, therefore!, of terming it the "Church or tho

Holy Mud Turtle." That is what it is called,

not alone by the profane world,

but by the Kaintliest or that peculiar
Beet or saints who constitute its congregation, and
who do not hesitate thus to slap the one Hod whom

they adore on the shoulder, and to hail fellow well

met with Htm. To mention one or two other exam-

ples, however, the proper name or the church or

which the Kev. Dr. Bellows f pastor iu New York is

All Souls. Its architecture, however, is unique,

bring somewhat su:';e.stive f Moliuiiiniedlsm llnd-in- g

an exponent in American nia-ble-
, brick, and

aiortar, which arc so as to present
a very striped appearance. This opportunity was

sot to be lost by the pious nicknamers of Gotham,
wne accordingly bestow upon All Souls three
odd pseudonyms, viz.: the " Churcii of tlie
Holy Gridiron," tho "Beefsteak Church," and

the "Church of the Holy Zebia." One more illustra-
tion, and I shall have said enough to convince the
reader of the sacred character of this psendonymic
tendency among metropolitan derote. At the corner

f Twenty-nint- h street and Fifth avenue stands a
andsonie Dutch Reformed temple, the weather-van- e

of which is a gilded rooster. In a lit of happy inspi-

ration some spiritual-minde- d bird-fanci- conceived
the idea of calling It the "Church of the Holy Shang-

hai,"' wnich has stuck to it ever since. There is also
a lashlouable church iu Lexington avenue which
goes by the name of the "Church of tho Golden
Calf," from the notorious proportion of successful
gold gamblers.

The Iliirvnril Crew,
snch of them, that is, as arrived tit this port oa Sun-

day, have been stopping nt the Alitor, and yesterday
endured that btsiegenient winch watts upon dis
tinction. Neither or tho three gentlemen, Messrs.
Bass, Burnham, and Rice, who complete the comple-
ment or those that had arrived, has much to say.

Mr. Bass in particular throws himself lack upon Ms

hmwn. itnd remains mum aul muscular. His
friends think the Harvard might have won had he
been selected. Upon one point only is This last
installment of the Harvard Inclined to be conilden- -

tlal, and that is the wellness with which they were
treated in the old country.

WrII Street Hippies.
As the wires will have informed you, the feeling

In the street all yesterday was extremely anxious,
and no business or any p'reat consequence was trans-
acted. A committee or Hold Koom members was
appointed to investigate the status of each gold
broker at the Clearing House. Coin dealers in Wall
street purchased coin at 182 and old at 135 to their
customers. Money was very stringent at I V per
cent, per day, the ostensible cause or the stringency
being the fact that tl4,0oo,oo0 In gold were reported
locked up in tho Clearing House. At the Tenth
National Bank affairs were preternaturally quiet,
ami the title of business flowed on, to all appearance
as usual, the President or the bank claiming that i'

is creditor to the Gold Exchange Bank to
the extent or half a million. In the
(Supreme Court Chambers, a number of in

junctions were granted, npon the application or cer
tain lame ducks whom the gold gamblings of Thurs
day and Friday had compelled to waddle. Attach-
ments were likewise granted against William Bel- -

den, Alexander McKlnlcy, and George W. Hooker,
for secreting themselves and their property, with
intent to defraud their creditors. Ono of the more
trairicor the Wall btreet ripples was the Ruieiiie yes
terday morning or Mr. Solomon Mahler, a broker or
some standing. He had been lurgeiy interested In

the gold market, and the fluctuations were too dis-

astrous to him ror liim to desire to live. So he
made hlmseir the target of three shots, two of which
took ell'ect. Well', well: the step from the (iold Koom
to thu crave is a ery short one. The Cruesug who
sDeculutes is but a suicide iu embryo, and Wall
street Is one or the widest paths conducting in a
Blantindlcular direction to ihu tomb. He whose
heart Is in his rollers is merely accelerating his body
towsrdB his codln. "Shrouds have iio poeketv is
w hat the moralist mentally inscribes over the Gold
Indicator in Maiden Lane.

Our Philadelphia Visitor,
consisting of Messrs. O. W, Flummer, I). P. Ray, A.

Kline, II. C Oram, F. Miller, Samuel G. King, A. M.

Fox, E. A. Shadcrop, A. if. F.Uis, W. B. llannii, I),

W. stock ham, M. ii. !:''l:crsm. II. Hurter, VV. B.

Bartou, M. L. Jol nsou, leorg.) C. Holt, and Nelson
ut the Philadelphia common Council, arrived

here late on Suntlav evciiitie, -- ml peiit yesterday at
Central I'ark, in1 In revioviujf Hie various kinds of
navement lu use In tins ol:.". i he ir preferences, ho
far seem to be givim to tilt! ililler pav. 'incut. Tiiey
have been very quietly iveeit cl in ia:l, lliey have
not been received at all, but Ijfr to tote thcin.sclvei
around. There was no attempt mad,! to rccciv
thein Dublic-lv- and they return evening with

xceoiliiiulv diminutive ideas or .Miwork munlcl.
nal hospitality. The etiquette or the Councils of New
York is founded npon the principle, or people, ut
home looking out for themselves, and leaving the
Stranger to me unu.

MvatrrloiiN ranee KiiMiiie

is being sutxessfully piled bv a young man who dresses
neatlvrand reads the newspapers to omu advantage.
S...,,i,aHTinir hiniHeir with every advertisement of
persons who have mysteriously disappeared, and tor
Information or wuom a nu " unniw, uu piohu
VTt..UUir ur. th ffiveu address, and tor a stipulated
i..Mtn iive the sired details. Algernon
Heiliotiriie Is the name of tho last youth wno has
donted this method or raking tuo money in. His

ive is llshl and blubber-llK- e: ho has the smell of thu
dead-hous- e about him, ami looks as though tie might

u.n laid out in the Morgue hnntolf. Ho

has already obtained large sums or money from the
J. ...... .1... miuf ..rl.tiulff-iliuti-

friends and relatives ui mu iu,..u..u..,
Beared, and Is spotted by Superintendent Kennedy.

..7.,nnJii.ii fal Is me. I think 1 shad mys
teriously disappear, and claim tho heavy reward
that will be surely advertised, by suddenly coming to
l(i.t ami trlvlllff llliuriUtlUUUf.guv
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icity iwtki, i,icj Bacii.
THE NEW riJBLIC KUILMNGS.

Tfce Plan of John MrArthitr, Jr., Accepted
An untune or tho Drslarn-IIo- w the New City
Hall will Look when Uuill.
At the mcetlmr or the Board nf Cnmmlmlnnnni nf

the New Public Bnildimrs. vcterdnv afternoon, thu
plan of Mr. John Mc.Artliur, Jr., wm awarded the
first premium of $2000. The Committee on Plan and
Architecture were authorized to emrntre the author
to make such changes and modifications in the same
as in inetr opinion may bo desirable, and to have the
plan, when completed, submitted to the Commission
for approval. This aetlc 1 virtually accepts Mr.

designs, and thus makes ono of our own
citizens the artist to supervise the erection of what
will be the grandest structure in our city. Not a
more deserving architect could have been selected
than the gentleman whom fortune has favored, and
the compliment is the morn valuable as the premium
of merit was honorably won in a fair competition
with nine fellow-artist- s who already bear proudnames In the profession. Jt is somewhat singular
that, although the Committee on Plan and Architec-
ture, or which Thomas N. Walter, Ksq., architect or
Glrard College ami of thu Capitol Kx tension, Is
chairman, reported unanimously In favor or this
awartl, yet a desperate si niggle was made yesterday
to reverse their decision and to ravor a competitor.
Our citizens ask only that the most meritorious shall
be honored, but it seems nt that educated
artists should bo the judges.

(irneml Description.
The style which the architect has deemsd best.

suited to express his th'Slin Is Renaissance. It.a
broken outlines mid the comparative rreedom from
the arbitrary role in its proportions render it. nmi.llarly adapted to public architecture where so many
rooms of unequal dimensions, and for such varleil
uses, must be arranged and constructed. Every
room required by the printed schedule has been pro- -

..1 me imujici oi..r. in mi; general ftrriin(je.ment of the plan three piim lnal illviwlonu hav i...njnatle. The Judiciary on Walnut street: Councils,
with the Departments of (ia;l, Taxes, and Wat-- r. on
Chestiut and Sixth sr reefs j the Mayor, City Trea-surer, and Survey Depart mmit on Chesnut aiid Fifthstreets. Cure has been taken to locate the principalcourts so as to rentier them entirely fre from th
noise of the streets, mid nl. the h.i,,o. m nut a ri j tni
readiness or access anil abundance of Unlit and air.Kvery room In the etillro liiillilincr in w..!i ii.ri.r ..i
ventilated, nntl readily approached from thestreet by spacious staircases and continu-ous corridors. The mode of heat ing and veutlluting
intended Is by steam "coils'' in the basement, forc-
ing warm fresh air by powerful fans Into each room
in winter, autl coltl In summer, ami at the same timedriving tho vitiated air through ducts to the boiler-sha- ft

situated between the principal courts behind
the amut street front.

Much valuable room, easv of nercNS nml wlllighted and ventilated, is reserved for future use in
the basement on Sixth street, and also In the thirdstory or all the buildings.

In the matter of materials for the execution of
this design, the architect suggests some of the sand-
stones of our own State us most appropriate and
economical, although any other material preferred
can be used without detracting from tho general de-
sign. The absence or full detail drawings prevents
nn accurate estimate of tho cost being made; tint
from the present plans the architect estimates their
execution at 2,3S.'i,tKiO.

1 he specifications or material and mode or con
struction are substantially as described in the circu-
lar issued by the Commission to competing architects.
The whole building is to be thoroughly Are-pro-

throughout. Foundation and basement walls to
pavement are to be of the best quality building
stone; exterior walls, steps, and cornices of dressed
sandstone, backed with hard bricks. All the interior
walls and architigs are to lie of brick ; Interior col-
umns forsupport are of cast iron ; stairs of marble;
floors of rolled iron and brick covered with marble
tiling; roof of iron covered with slate and tin; plate
glass tin an me sireui iroriis, ana nest American OH
the court-yard- s ami ureas. All locks and other door
and window furniture or best Philadelphia manu-ractur- e;

gas piping uncording to city regulations;
plumbing, wherever practicable, or galvanized iron;
heating by tubular steum-boiler- s; ventilating by two
liiiecn icei tans, oiiveu uy a steam engine; uraintng
through terra-cott- a pipes into the public sewers;
dressed granite curbings on all the streets, and
dressed blue flags on all the pavements.

Arcliiteeiiirnl Outline.
The main front or the new Citv Hall will be nnon

Walnut street. The building will consist of a base
ment, two main stories, ami a Manswd roor. The
central entrance en Walnut street, leading to a cen-
tral corridor, will be through a stately columniated
archway, which supports like ornamental porches on
me iwo upper stones, terminating on tnc third with
an over-arche- d pediment containing sculptured
arms of the State, city, etc. From this springs a
nign tower, containing on cacn or its lour faces a
huge ornamental clock face, and divided by semi-dorm- er

windows into tour additional stories. A bal-
cony encircles this tower two-thir- up, and another
observatory is furnished by the root. About twenty- -
live urcueu windows win be on each story or tuls
front.

on the Firth and Sixth street corners will be three- -
storied rotundas, surmounted by
domes. These will bo elevated, anil reached by
iroad stcps.and will contain stulrcases.ns will also the

central corridor. The fronts upon Fifth autl Sixth
streets will correspond closely, the plans having
been so carerully dratted that, although tho Inner
divisions are different, the same architectural eleva
tions are to be used. Midway upon each square will
be an ornamented archway, supported by columns,
with upper balconies, all closely corresponding with
the central entrance npon Walnut street. Upon the
third story, which or Itseir rises rar above the con-
nected wings, towers another Mansard rotd, with an
elevated tower. Each story or these fronts has
nearly thirty whitlows.

1 lie t nesnut street rront win ne divided into two
similar buildings by Independence Hall proper. This
veueraoie uuiitimg, saucuiiea rjy oni-iim- e memories
and associations, will now, as ever, be scrupulously
guarded lrom alterations, antl a vacant space will be
lettat eitner side; untitle ugly wings or later con-
struction, now defaced with Kow oillces, will soon
become things of the past, for which everybody will
ne triuy inauKiui. i nese new uuildings will con-
sist of two stories with French roors. and will each
be reached by two nights or steps, corresponding
won 1 nose at ine corners 01 vvuinut.

The elevated observatories, from which views mav
bo had or the city, will 00 abundant ror some gene
rations 10 come, as rue peculiar adaptability or the
Kenaissunce stylo allows many graceful breaks Iu
the ground plans autl roofs, antl all of these have
been artistically turned i:ito use ror the accommo-
dation or the curious- - niadjd who are not to be in- -
tiinitliited by the prospect or stair-climbin- The
only apparent ilisuilvnnttige in this arrangement is
mnr, in ine luinre au'i s. wnen these buildings coinn
to be finished, Couneilniei' will be very apt to parcil
the care or these towers out among their precinct
adherents, and we shall have a battalion or janitors
to oe nunieo up uy v inters anxious to get the "Open
Sesame'' or tickets.

(round Floor.
Starting at the mam entrance on Walnut street.

and taking the principal floor or the new City Hall,
we lind to the left ol the central corridor, iu regular
sequence, a Supreme Court room, 41 by 42 1eet;
iiuni;t l ounoiaiiim iomii, xi oy xo; conversation
room ,

21 iiy v.': and west rotunda, on theright are, Nisi Priiis Court, 41 by 42: Judges' retir--
ingroom, is bv 21 ; clerks' office, lobby, 10 by 21;
nii'i t uat iuiuuku.

ISat'K of these, and separated by a corridor 10 feet
wide, on the lofi, tire .Imlges' consultation room, II
by id; Court of quarter Sessions, No. 1. 60 by 81;
petit jury, 20 by 29, with dormitory overhead; area,
36 by w, male and female witness rooms, each 17 by
19; Grand Jury room. 24 bv82; Receiver of Taxes,general office, 10 bv oillces of chief Clerk and
Iteceiver, each 15 bv 'Jl ; Kesearch Clerk, 24 bv

records. 1tl by 21. A similar wing to the 'right
contains similar apartments, with the exception ofsubstituting for those or the Grand Jury antl TaxDepartment others for the citv Treasurer andCoroner, live for tho former ami four for the latterIt is to I understood that these rooms flank theCourts of Cuiirter Sessions, and are Inside or thefollowing divisions on Firth antl Sixth street from
which they are separated by other wide corridors

From Walnut street northward, along sixththe rooms adjoining directly npon Sixth, are, loibv'
10 by 26; two offices. District Attorney, each 21 bv
26; Clerk or Ouiirter Sessions, 20 by 82, and 22 by
26; Building Inspectors, 17 by 22; permit room, 14
by 22: colonnade entrance, opposite Sansora street-Boar-

or Revision, lour offices; fronting upon Sixth
ami Chestnut streets is Uin lias Office, 5 by loo

From Walnut street northward along sixth, in
like manner, Is the Sheriff's department, comprising
lobby, lu by 20; Kxeention Clerk. 21 by 28; Chler y,

20 by 28; Sheriff" private, 21 by 20, antl main
office. 26 by 68; colonnade entrance opposite Library
street; Police ami Hr .Alarm Telegraph, and storo
room, 26 by 64, and u bv 32. Fronting upon Fifth
and Chesnut streets, arH the Mavor's court, 85 by 43
Chief's private office, IT by 13; .Reserve Corps, 26 by
81 ; High Constables, is oy 20, divitled by an area
24 by 29, from Detect iv..'s office 16 by 28, Chief Detec-teetive'-

12 by 19, Kne Marshal, 19 by 28.
These offices are embraced en the first floor of t in

new City Hall, and there still remains a yard 5 bv
07 dividing the two Quarter Session Courts' w.t a
large open conrt-.- x aril untouched in the cent.'j afIndependence Stiunro.

Second Floor.
The second story on W ainut street contains in the

centre ine uiw Library. 32 by 16; to the lert District
Court, No. 1, 41 by 4i ; Judges' retiring room, 16 by 21 :
Clerk of mans' Court, 21 by 89, rotunda; to the
right, correspond lug rooms, with appropriation of theeast one, 21 by 88, as conversation room for bar. In
therearof these, separated by a corridor or 16 reet
are two Courts of Common fleas, 69 by 81, with ad

Jolnlng rooms corresponding to those beneath ot the
Quarter Sessions.

On the Sixth street front are tho City Solicitor's
offices, tlx in number, Road Juries, 811 by 82: Water
Department, 40 by M. with three adjacent offices.

Frosting upon Sixth and Chesnut are Select Conn-c- il

Chamber, 40 by h8 ; In the rear towards the Square,
Common Council, 51 by 62 ; npon Sixth, conversation
hall, H by 43, two clerk's oillces, Chief Engineer
ami committee room, 26 by 42. and drawing room, 22
byBi

I pon the Inner side of Sixth street are the Cham-
ber for Controllers of Public. Schools, 40 by M, and
two offices for secretaries, 24 by 81 antl 24 oy 31, and
three committee rooms adjoining. Upon Sixth street
Is the Engineers Department, consisting of live
Offices.

Fronting npon Firth and Chesnut streets are the
Mayor's audience room, 8ft by 43, with side ante-
rooms; private office, IT by IS; Mavor's Clerk, 2rt by
112 j Executive chamber, 20 by 211 both fronting on
the square, dlvltlt d by an area, 24 by 29, rrom police
office, 2U by i(2, ami committee room, 20 by 2i5.

Third Floor.
Upon Walnnt street are placed the Recorder or

Deeds Department, general otllce antl transcribing
room, each 39 by 69; index and search room, 21 by
86; and Boiler Inspector, tnreo offices.

On sixth street are situated four offices of the
pepisteror Wills, Glrard Estate offices, Guardians
or the Poor, eoiumitt.ee rooms, and Council gullerles.

On Firth street are the Departments or Markets
and City Properly, Port Wardens, Citv Commission-
ers. 24 by 43, with adjoining oillces ror assessors'
lists and room for five thousand ballot-boxe- s, by
24; School Controllers' offices. Highways. The offices
of the Board or Health are situated over the Mayor's
office.

In conclusion, an examination of the foregoing
plans shows thBt a careful study of the wants of th
multitudinous departments and tho needs of easy
access to them all for the public has been mule by
Mr. McArthur. antl results practically achieved
w blch are worthy of great praise. These considera-
tions have not been overslaughed to Bocure an
Imposing structure, while in addition to these is
planned an ornamental facade which will bo an
adornment to our city.

" taxXbTesl
The Itrgnlnr end Rxtrn AnnPMMiiients, and theTotals They Nhotv.

Below we give the number or taxables in each
ward In the city, as made up by the Assessors ami
returned by them to the City Commissioners. Tho
regular assessment has been made to conform as
strictly as possible to the requirements or the new
Kegistry law, while the extra assessment was made
entirely under Its provisions. The corrections to be
niiidc.bjtho canvassers on Saturdayanl Monday next,
before the lists will be ready for the use and guid-
ance of the election officers, will slightly change the
figures, but not to any great extent. The number
placetl t n the list in each ward at the regular and
extra assessments was as follows:

Kripilar Kxlra

1 4,97 4S2 6,44J
2 6,970 NJi 7,.W
8 4,024 29ft 4,819

8.704 670 4,277
6 3,32ft 8:i7 3,tM5i
6 2,4ft3 6B3 8,010
1 6,5S2 3S2 fi,9t!ft
8 4,075 iliKt 4,379
9 3.773 6R3 4,3511

10 4,775 699 6.474
11.. 3,225 893 3,618
12 8,410 422 3,ai2
13 4,230 891 4,621
14 4,917 647 5.4H4
15 8,032 641 V, 1 7!)
16 4,310 3M 4,099
IT 4,H90 2M 5,179
18 6,094 224 ,818
19 B.109 664 8,063
20 10,870 916 11,786
21 2,872 118 2.990
22 4,678 196 4,874
23 4,324 366 4,690
24 4,782 408 5,260
2ft 8,529 290 3,819
26 7,211 499 7,710
27 2,228 264 2,492
Z8 1,HI li4 1,951

Total 133,754 11,817 145,571
The following is a comparison or the totals for the

past iour years:
Rtgular Ex'ra.

1809 183,764 11,817 145,671
1868 139,844 21,834 161,678
1867 183,268 11,304 144,572
I860 125,828 16,070 141,898

ine vote cai iu ibon was to per cent, or me total
assessment ; that or 1867 about 70 per cent ; antl that
or 1806 about 73 per cent On this basis the vote at
the present election, ir as full as formerly, will be
auoui iuz,uw.

THE LYLEM0MJMENT.
I.nying the Corner-ston- e The Ceremonies of

the Occasion.
The programme of tho ceremonies attending the

laving or the corner-ston- e or the monument to the
memory or the late David M. Lyle, Chlet Engineer or
the Fire Department, nas been completed. The
ceremony will take place on next Monday afternoon,
October 4tn, at ine oin oaks cemetery, on next
Fritlay evening an adjourned meeting or the Monu
ment Association will beheld at the Ciller Knglueer's
office, commencing at eight o'clock, to make such
runner arrangements as may ne round necessary.

The programme as arranged Is as follows:
Int. '1 tin itev. John (Jliunibers and the orator of tlm dav.

Joseph A. lionliHln, Kn(., accompanied by Joseph K.
l'Vnuull, Ktiu., President ot the aaMocmtion, and Colonel
11. A. Cock. Chairman of tho RuildiiiK Ctiinmitten, will
proceed in a carriueo to tho ground, arriving ut the en-
trance by 2 o'clock P. M.

2d. The ueverui committees, the members of the asso
ciation, and the inomberH of the Fire Oenurtini'ut. with
the invited ptients, accompanied by Prol'onsor McClur!'
Band, will taku the cars ol the Philadelphia, Geructntown.
antl Norriftown Hililro(1 Company, at Ninth uod i.iwiistreets, at 2 o'clock, and proceed to Nicetown Station,
where they will disembark, and under the direction 01
Colonel P. C kllmuker, the marshal for the occasion, will
xorin in procetwiun uuu proceeu to ino cemetery.

3d On arrivine at the snot selected, order boinir
stored, the band will play an appropriate air. Too catiii- -
mun of the ItuihiuifF Committee will then announce to tho
president ot Hie Simulation that the foundation hi
been completed, and that everything is in readiness i J lay
tnt) coriier.sione.

4tu. The President will then request til oflieintiniir
clei'io'man to oil or up a prayer, on tile conclusion ol which
the band will attain plav.

tith. The President will now instruct the Buildinu Com
mittee to eo that t lie sunie is deposited in its prpr posi
tion, antl will himself place such Article in the cavir, re-
taming a list thereof, as may be furnished tor tae pur- -

IOb(.
rji h. A ddrens by the orator of the day.
7th. Mnpic.
fcth. Heuediction.
mh. Tho procession will reforra, take the cars ut ioe- -

town lane, uuu ue considered us dismissed on arriving-- ut
the depot.

Among the Invited guests are the following:
Peter Lyle and other relatives; officers ami trustees
Fire Association; otllcers ami directors of the Fire
Department; officers ami directors of the United
Fire insurance company: Mavor anil Councils: ex.
officers or the Fire Department; and abstains; present, tinei engineer and assistants: tin
Fire Department; reporte-- s or the press; officers ami
trustees 01 ine Association lor the Keller or Dis- -

aniea Firemen.
A speclul invitation is extended to the William

Wooley Hose Company or Boston, which will be in
ine city at me nine.

POLITICAL.

lion, .lonn covotie last nignt gave a sort or an
idea or what the Democracy are tiding with Asa's
money, lie narrateu me lacts in ms own casts of
conte.st,;wnere nnmiretts or irautiiiieiit naturalization
certificates' were sent to the green Irishmen of his
district from this city. Tho Democrats are holdiuir
no meetings, ami it is more than probable that they
are disposing or the $:tu,uoo forked over by Asa lit a
more telling way.

night there will be an adjourned
meeting 01 me itcpuniicau citizens ot tne Mrteetith
ward favorable to the loruiatlon or a ticket which
win conimanil the support or mte 1 irent voter., at
the Mission Koom, north side of Brandy wine street,
above Fifteenth.

Notwithstanding their assertions to thee.oi)trnr
tho leaders or the Democracy have been devoting
considerable time to naturalization luminous to..,,- -

idea is to have sufficient roreigners on hand at tho
Yunoun court omcea, at an eany hour on Saturday.
1n oril.ti... tn ulmi ..... ..II I4......i.u..n 'u w. tv miub uin. ail IIOIHI OllUlillH.

it is suueti that the itepublleans in tho Six- -

Mjeiiin i.e(fisiaiive district are so dlsatlsllnd withme man wno nas represented them ror a couple or
"' "'J nave orouyill out IWO additional

inuvi iiiiiloi,
1 lie luvmcioies Will arn n turn nut it

would be well ir Mayor Fox's police were instructednot to appear on the line of parade until they areordered there by the figure-hea- d of tho department.
J here Is a oulet movement iwimr rrui.tu,i , a

compromise candidate in tho Klghth Legislative dis-
trict, which has lieeu represented for some time byJames V. btofces, who has secured a renomluation.

i no c entral Committee are out iu an ss

to the citizens or 1'onusylvanla. It forcibly- icanuiui wny tne soldier candidate ftor uov-ern-

should be elect nil
Another mass meeting will be hold at

mm uiraru avenue. J'ollocK
aim others will be on hand to address the assem-
blage.

t i . Joun Covode left the city last night for
"wuiiiKuia to look arter Pennsylvania' luiorestamong the departments.

There has been a split between the McMullin
and McGrath factions or the Democracy.

1 he Canvassers meet on Saturday next to reglB- -
v. , uim vil JUVUUttJ IU U US Mil,
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WAQIIinOTON.
The China Mission Governor Low,

of California, the Lucky Man-Gr- ant

and the Pennsylva-
nia Contest Hag-gert- y

Gets An-
other Offer.

FROM WASlIlNaTOJt.
New minlnier to China. Annolnted.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washinoto. Sent. 2S. F. F.

Low, of California, lias been appointed Minister
to China.

The PennHvlvnnla Cnnvnwe.
Tobn Covodo had nn iutorvlcw with the Presi

dent to-da-y relative to tho approaching election
lu Pennsylvania. It is understood that Grant
expressed himself as anxious for the success of
tho Republican ticket, and that he ngrocd to do
whatever he could to aid it.

Collector Grhinell, of New York, was also
closeted with the President for some time this
morning, on what business is not known.

IlusKerty Ottered Another Ponlllon.
During the interview yesterday between Major

James lne,gcrty, whom Great Britain refused to
rccogriize as United States Consul at Glasgow,
and the President, tho latter offered JIivj;gerty a
position us good as the Consulship to Glasgow.

F1WM JVE1V YORK.
i'lncrrtlinirn of the f jold Honrd this MorniiiK.
DcKpatch to Tlie Jivaiiivg l'eleyraph.

New Yokk, Sept. 28 The Committee of the
(iold Room reported at 11 o'clock that they had
seen the olllcers of the Bank of New York, and
that they agreed to make the clearances of- -

Friday'8 business on a uniform basis of 135
brokers to settle their own differences. All
tickets arc expected to be at the bank at 1 '30 to-

day. No account not equally balanced will be
received. Gold deposited with the bank would
bo strictly accounted for, and the gold of dealers
who had failed could be Bold out under tho
rules. Report was accepted.

It was moved that the Board open for buying
and selling gold. Mr. Kepler opposed the motion.
He said that fifty or sixty millions would bo
thrown on the market to settle the affairs of
Wm. Bclden fe Co., and thus gold would be driven
to par, and business ruined. It was then pro
posed that the Board be opened for loaning and
borrowing only. Adopted. Mr. Kepler moved
that all loans be made flat. It might be a small
loss to individuals, but would be of immense
benefit to the majority, and would relieve the
market. Adopted amid wild cheering.

Ntucks
are irregular, with slight recovery in prices.
Money still continues stringent. The Govern
ment is said to have limited acceptances of gold
to-d- at 132.

FROM BALTIMORE.
t.'reat Excitement Ainonir tho Judges and City

umc.ers.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimohe, Sept. 28 Thcro is great excitC'
ment in the City Criminal Court this morning in
consequence of tho communication made to the
City Council yesterday evening, signed by
George E. Williams and Thomas Johnson, com.
plaining of fraud and extravagance, etc., among
the Judges and other olllcers. S. Teakle Wallis
appeared as counsel for Sheriff Davis and do
mantled a full Investigation, and the sending for
persons and papers. Judge Gilmer also made a
speech demanding tho same, as likewise did Loo
Knatt, the States Attorney. The whole matter
has been sent to the Grand Jury for a full in
vestigation. Suits for libel will be entered.

FROM CANADA.
Prince Arthur's JoiirneylnoN.

Pa ins Station, Ontario, Sept. 28. Prince
Arthur left Niagara Falls last night at o'clock
sick, In company with the Governor-Gener- al

The hotels at tlie Falls were illuminated when
they departed. ' They reached Paris at midnight
and Flc.pt iu the cars all night, and left for Long
Point at 9 o'clock this morning. Thcro was a
ueavv frost last night.

FROM THE WEST.
Suicide Flight of a Sunpeeted Murderer.

St. Louis, Sept. 28. A young man named
William Byotie, whose parents live iu New
York city, committed suicide at Kansas City on
Sunday last, by blowing his brains out with
pistol.

Samuel Dryden, a prominent citizen of John
ston county, Is suspected ns the murderer of Mr.
Cox and wife, near Linursville, last week. Dry.
den has fled the couuty, and the olllcers are in
pui'Miit.

FROM EUROPE.
The Del'eueo of Peri) llyncinthe.

Bu A uijIu-- A me.rican Cable..

Pauls Sept 28. It Is said y that Father
Hvatlnthe will be defended in Council by the
Bishops or Avignon, lihelius, Chalons, and liayeux

The Itecent Murder.
The recent murder or an entire ramlty still re.

mains a mystery. The story publlshoi yesttrday
that the body of the rather had also beeu round was
not true.

The Huaninh Throne.
Lisbon. Sent, its. The King of Portugal has con

tradletetl the rumor or his candidature for the throne
or tspain, and says lie was born a native or l'ortugal,
ana wui uie a native oi tnat country.

The Troubles nt Barcelona.
MAiiRiD. Bent, an The troubles at Barcelona have

been quelled, and the city is tranquil. Oue hundred
and twenty-si- x persons have been arrested for ln

tlie affair. The fugitives destroyed the
telegraph wires and railroad tracKS to prevent cap-

ture. Troops had been sent in pursuit, and to pro-

tect the laborers engaged in repairing the to egraphs
antl railroads. Holurorcementa for the Spanish army
in Cuba sailed from Cadiz to day.

IMekena nt the Midland institute.
i v..t ua Charles Dickens opened the

r.'u ,.f .hn Midland Institute, at Itlrmlng--

with a pleasant speech. After ro-- v

"wiiiu th" i story of the Institution, and oirorlng

other subjects. The present, he
rialistic aire. HIS po iicoi o v. - -

ai'tlcles. II is faith iu the people
uia faith In tho people gov

erned was illimitable.
Till" KveiiMH'ii !ioiauuH.

London, Bept. iW-4- -iio 1. usols for money

and account, Amencan ! " --
.

steady ; ioof, y ......." IZ... , ,:i ',mu UM S, io. uaunnji! nronu, ,m- -
i.i.....io on.l (In.ftt Western. i!7l..

UtvKK.'ooV 8Vq..rm V. M. - Cotton firm ;

uplands, ia'iUVl; Orleans, WHiMXd. bales to-

day 10 OtiO bales. Including htsiu for export and specu- -

active antl tinner at 8. W8'i.
I?"bis, Kept iM-a--BO I'. M. The Bourse is linn.

KAWWBBP.aMept. quiet atMr.

INVITATIONS ENGRAVED INWEDDING and bent manner.
LOU iti OiiM.HA. Hutiiuwrtnd Fngraer,
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DOMESTIC ATTAINS.

The United Presbyterian Synod Quo
tations of the New York Gold ana

Stock Markets --Naval Orders.

FROM NEW TO UK.
The TTnlted Prenbrterlan Hynoil.

Dtpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Youk. Sent. The United rresoyio- -

rian Pvnod continued its session tins morning.
A motion was made to suspend the operations of
tlie Theological Seminary at Newbury, but It
was overruled, and it was agreed to raise
$50,000 to prosecute the work with greater vt.ijor.

At the close of the morning session the resigna-

tion of Kev. Dr. J. B. lalcs. of Philadelphia, was

announced, but no action was taken on it for the
present.

The Hold t'lenrnneeii.
Despatch to The Evening Telrrtraph.

New Yokk. Sent 2S. Oold Hoard met tn c.mm
executive session again at 8 o'clock this afternoon,
the Hew York Hank having found It Impossible to

b ar oir their Friday s business; their clerical lon e
whs too small. A resolution was then adopted ai- -
polutlng a committee or twenty members ot un

fold Board to receive ail clearing nouse hiiccls inn
sti Ike a balance. The committee will immediately
proceed to work.

The. oll mid Ntoek Itlnrlirt.
Despatch to The Evening Teleirra)h.

Nkw Yokk. Bent at A reeling or great depres
sion exists in Wull street The money market Is very
stringent Foreign F.xchanae, liK'iin'.HM.V Tor 0)
lay bills, and Kwtttnw tor sight, uovernmunt

securities are dull ami inactive. The stock imirket
was very Irregular this morning; towards noon tiiore
was an improvement In prices. ; to 2 per cent was
paid for carrying stocks over until
Another meeting for 8 I. M. is calletl in the Uold
lfoom. Fears are entertained that the failures will
be more Important than anticipated. There have
I ice n sales ol gom; .o at nisi, ami ji'hj at i.

Kali why Hlockn.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw York, Bept 2H. Railway stocks have sud
denly declined, averaging M) per cent, on the whole
list New York Central is selling at ltW.

Obltunry.
St. Ci.Aiiisvn.i.K. Sept. 2S Judge Bcnl. S. Cowen

died here on Monday night

FROM WAXIIlJy G TON.
The Cabinet Mcxnion.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Sept. 23. The Cabinet acs-iMi-

lasted ubout two hours. Fish, Kobson, and Cre-we- ll

were absent, ami not much business of impor-
tance was transacted.

8nle of old.
Collector Thomas, of the port of Baltimore,

obtained authority from Secretary Hontwell to s II

tl I tv thousand dollars in gold weekly at onu-clgh-

of one per cent over the premium of the New Yorx
Gobi Hoard to accommodate merchants paving
duties on Imports. They have been compelled hore--
tofore to purchase their gold lu jsew lork.

Colored Troopw.
The superintendent general or the recruiting ser-

vice at Bt Louis is ordered to assign all disposable
colored recruits at Fort Leavenworth to tlie lnth
Cavalry, subject to the orders or the department
commander relative to their movement

Nnvul Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 28. Passed Assistant Pay-
master Henry T. Bhelding is ordered to the Gettys-
burg; Lieutenant (i.W. Hunter ts detached from the
1'ensacola and placed on waiting orders; Second
Lieutenant C. T. Spear has been detailed to execito
the duties or Indian Agent; Brevet Lieutenant Colo-
nel William II. Johnston, Paymaster, has been as-
signed to the Department or iakota: First Lleuteti-au- t

W. W. Parry has been rellovcd rrom tho duties
or Indian Agent and awaits orders.

1'ert.nnnl.
Among the callers on the President y were

Senators Wilson, or Massachusetts, and Spencer, or
Alabama, and Collector (Jrtnneli, or New York.

Local Onns and Eni)3. Tho delegates rrom the
Philadelphia Commercial Exchange to the Louisville
Commercial Convention ore as follows: Messrs.
(leorge L. Bn.by, Theo. Wilson, E. Harper Jeirrios,
Thomas AUmau, I.afayetto Baker, William Taylor,
and John II. Michener.

An adjourned meeting or citizens or West Green
Btreet will be held this evening to receive the report
ot a committee (previously appoluted) on a wooden
pavement. The raitl on the cobbles is gradually be-
coming organized. They will soon be among the
things that were.

'Hie corner-ston- e of the Messiah Evangelical
Lutheran Church will bo laid at Sixteenth and Jer-fers-

streets this afternoon. Tho ceremonies wero
postponed rrom last Babbath on account or the
weather.

The Assistant United States Treasurer in this
city announces that the coupons due November 1

will be paitl on presentation at. his olllce, with a re-

bate of tl per cent, per auuinti in gold from their fuce
value.

A lad named Cox tins caught In a printing prois
yesterday, and berore he could be extricated the
types made a cruel impression ou him. He was
alphsbetted all over in italic.

The city shivered under blankets last night. Bed-
fellows got into hugging quarters. The only tilings
that sweated were tho window-pane- s.

Mr. David Pau 1 Brown will deliver a eulogv on
the late Mr. J. Ii. Ingersoll, this evening, lu the hall
of the University of Pennsylvania.

Grn tv or Not ? Edward Calver, Charles Fnns-to- n,

William Nealy, Edward Craike, and Charles
Basse were arrested last evening at Broad ami Mar-
ket streets ror alleged disorderly conduct. Alder-
man Jones held them in 70 bail each tor a further
hearing. The parties named assert that thev were
attacked by a party or roughs, ami were acting in
scir-tl- f tense against their iissailants at the time they
were taken into custody.

Bask Bam. and Charity. Two "nines" have
been organized to play a muillu game or base hall
on the Athletic grounds, on Thursday, October T.

The admission lee will be twenty-liv- e cents ono-ha-ir

ol the proceeds to be used tor the purchase or coal
ror the use or the Betirord Street Missiou tin ring Uie
coming winter, and the other hair to be donated to
the luud ror building a Hoiuteupathic, Hospital

Bki.i.icosk A fellow named Patrick Fitzgerald
whs ai rested last nlcht at Tenth and Washington
streets tor drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
While being taken to the station house he amused
himself by heating his captor, Policeman Cammon,
ot tho Seventeenth tllstrleL This morning Alder-
man Moiisnll held Patrick to ball tor the assault, and
lined him ror disorder.

Dikd. James Graham, who was run over by an
express wagon in the northern part or the city yes-
terday arternoon, died rrom his injuries last uiglit at
No. i::3c Frankrord street. The driver or thu team,
Isaac Yaukirkle, was arrested. Alderman Et'gletoii
held him in t'MOO bail for a further hearing.

KKKiocs Accident. This morning Alexander
Mathews, 20 years of age, residing at No. Barn-
well street had both legs broken by the rail or a
large quantity or clay upon him, at Loughoridgo's
tire-bric- k factory, corner or Chippewa and Lombard
streets. He was removed to the hospital.

On tuk Crossing, This morning II. O. Medllth
was arrested by Beservo Oillcer Uhoads, at Fil th and
Chesnut streets, ror having violated an ordinance, or
the city In stopping his wagon on a public crossing.
Alderman Kerr lined liim .'i and costs.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. .

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

too City 6s, New.. 100', tt.'isli Mech Bank.. :t:i
jjioo uu . .iNew. ioi 100 sit Bead KU..C. 4ilV
$.'i00 do ...Nuw.loov loo do..
f.'OO do.New ...loii'4 :soo do .. . .lS.C. 4tilu'

11100 do.New.ls.iOO sue do., ..W0. 47','
1200 do ....Old. 87 loo do., C 40 V

$7000 Leh Gold 1. .c. Dti? 20 do., .trr.c. 4iiy
0 sh N Centsfiwil. 4'i loo do., . ...C4(Cf,tt

20 sh Penua...blo. tvl too do., 40 'OH
18 do Bfi?,' 100 do., ..bid. 40 '
lf do ...sown. KU 100 do., C, l

!10 do 60 BOO do.. ..lB.0.4tt'6t
SECOND BOARD.

13000 Hunt k B Top loo sh Leh N Stk.c. 3ft';
1 mtg ha.. 83 loo sh Cata Pr i t',o an J'enna Kit 800 sh Read It... 2d. 4nk

100 do., .siiO. Bft. 100 do o. 4tS',
20 do. IMK) ao is. 40',

100 do..... Ni fiftO do is. 40 'o
44 do.... 200 do 2d. 4ti)tf
14 do. 800 do is. 4Sj

100 do bio. fih'. 100 do sft. 4tiJiwiuLeljVal itw. Ki MO do.... Is, 2d. 40,J,
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THE LATE3T rJSWS.

Fronts in the South Uneasy Tobacco-Growe- rs

Shot by a 3prinff Gun
Boating: Affairs.

FROM NE W 1QRK.
Killed bv n Spring (inn.

Kew York, Sent 2 Thomis U. Fields, a retired
mei chant, residing at New Kochelle, aceldimtallv
trcd on a wire attached to a spring gun In his grapery
yesterday, and the weapon was discharged, killing
him instautiy.

Itont Knee.
.Tames Stevens ami M. llalley pulled a three-mil- e

boat race y at Harlem tor ' tioo a side. Stevens
won tn iitWft, llalley iielngonly three seconds behind.
Large amounts ot money changed hands on the race.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Tobncco Planter Pncnsv.

HAi.Kitm, N. C, Sept. 2i There was a slight rrost
this niorning, but no damage was done to the crops.
Tobacco planters areuii'tio uneasy. Great pre-
parations are being made ror the Statu Fair, anil thu
prospect or hiccchs Is ilatterlng.

Admlrtdii of t'ndeln.
Annapoms, Mil., vcpt. 2S. Tho Board or Exami-

ners at the Naval Academy admitted y as
cadet. Joi n l'nrnstvorlh, or Illinois; William A.
Nortlicott, or West Virginia, and ('harles B. T.
.Moore, or 'Illinois. There were no admissions yes-
terday.

Addreos of the Uciielilicini Slate Centrnl Coin
miiH'e.

Rooms or tik-- Si aik Ckntrai. committkr. No.
Iin.'i Chesnut street, Mubidclpiiiiu To the people of
I'eiinsviviihia: i tie aptiroach or an election Tor
Governor ol the Mate ami Judge of tho Supreme
Court calls upon ns to addresd you.

i iini, ei.'ciion, iinuouiru 'oiiuneti htata otneers,
may have an eilo t beyond Stale limits, and exercise
mi Inipoitunt iiiiluoi'.ei hereafter on tho politics and
destiny tr the nation.

Arrayeit iign'nT, u, ami endeavoring to secure
your votes lor Its candidates, is the same Demo-
cratic party width was overwhelmingly repudiated
by the people at llio lat Presidential election.

It bus changed none or Its principles ami reformed
none or its pructlces, but is as odious to-d- to all
loyal men as it lias been heretofore.

Its Southern wing caused the Rebellion, antl strove
by armed torco to rend iu twain that glorious Union
which wna cemented by the blood ol our fathers;
Its Northern wing gave all the sympathy, aid, autl
comfort to the Rebellion that. It dared, by resolutions
in Its State and riatitmal conventions, and by the
votes of its members in ur State autl national
legislatures apainsr all propositions anil bills oirered
by loyal men teiidimi to strengthen tho arm or the
National Government in its ellorts to crush the

That party caused the expenditure or four thou-
sand millions or dollars or the public money, ami Is
the guilty author or the heavy debt that Is now
pressing down the national Industry.

It is answerable lor the oiood of half a million of
loyal men saciiticed in the etiort to crush out its
wickedness, nntl for the wounds and misery of hun-
dreds of thoiiHands more.

it is responsible ror tlie sufferings antl poverty or
the wives mace widows and the children madeor-phtin-s

at. Democratic hands.
In its jSatioiial Convention the northern wing per-

mitted the SMiU'ern Rebels to dictate the National
Democratic platform and policy, and has again takento Its aims the men whose hands are not yet cleansedor the blood or Northern patriots.

That party is in favor or rrce trade in commerce as
fully now as when its Dallas gare
tho casting vote against American industry more
than twenty years ago.

It favors practical repudiation of the national debt,
by paying oil' interest-beatin- g bonds redeemable In
gold with Irredeemable notes, bearing no interest, and
which, from their excess, would oucomo as worth-
less as continental paper.

It presents, us its candidate for Govornor, a man
thoroughly Impregnated with all those abominable
heresies, who, though rich beyond the necessitiesand wants or any reasonable man, evades, by disin-genuous shitts und ar' luces, the payment of histaxes, and throws upon the r st or tho people or theState that share or the burdcus or the State which lie
1b legally bound to bear.

ir lie should be unfortunately elected, he will beas "clay lu the hands of the potter ' in the hands or
that unscrupulous set or men, too well known to the
Btato and nation as "the eotlee-pn- t Democracy,"
who have so persistently endeavored for the last tewyeurs, by wholesale lraudulent naturalizationpapers, and fraudulent election returns, to destroy
the value or the elective franchise.

it presents as its cundidate for the highest Judicial
otllce, a gentleman unknown to the profession, andwhose limited experience reudeis him unable tograpple with tlie great (uestions that are continually
prchented to our Supreme Court.

Such men, surely, aro not entitled to the supportor loyal ami intelligent freemen.
On the other hand, we ussertt hat the Republican

party is the party of loyalty, or devotion to tho Union
ami to the rights or all men.

It stood by tho Government in the hnurof its great
extremity. Its young men went to the battle-fiel- d

and oilered up their lives lu defense or tho Integrity
o! the Union, while its opponents staid at home anil
rejoiced in Rebel victories.

Ita capitalists, when the credit or the Governmentwas lowest, otl'cred up their wealth to support ourarmies in the Held, and to provide hospitals tor thesick antl wounded.
It lias voted bounties ror the soldiers, and provided

pensions for tlie thsubled antl for the widows amiorphans or tho patriot dead, ami Is now, In the Stateor Pennsylvania alone, expending hair a million ofdollars yearly to educate tlie orphatm of deceasedsoldiers.
Recognizing the duly or an enlightened govern-

ment to provide for tho encouragement or tan Indus-try or tho people it has enacted tartirs to prevent
undue competition by the pauper lalior or othercountries with the labor or the American citizenRi gaiding the plighted ralth or the Governmentas the most sacred or obligations, It has determinedthat the debtof the nation (except where other-wise agreed upon) snail be paid iu gold to the lastdollar.

in the national administration it has redeemed itspledges to the people by dismissing useless oIBce.holders, by reducing the number and expense or thearniy, and by paying oft, in the iirst six months of Itsexisteuce, lifty millions or dollars ef tho nationaldebt caused by the Democracy, and with the pros-pect or paying oir five hundred millions thereorduring (.rants administration; while in the Stateadministration, under the skilful management ofGovernor Geary, it has paid otr live mlllloua of dol-lars or our State indebtedness, and has relieved the" ,axutlon on real estate for mate pur- -
poscB

Sticli are the principles and acts of the Republican

As the representative or those principles we pre-sent Ui the people as candidate for Governor thestatesman and patriot, John W. Geary. His nmtorvis known to you all. We need not repeat It. Illsmilitary exploit arc written on the rocks of CerroGordo and the walls of Cliapultepco. Thev are In.scribed on the ridges or our Gettysburg, ou the u issesof Wauhatehle, on tho forests or Ringgold and Mis-
sionary Ridge, and ubuve the clouds ou the heightsor .Mountain.

lie rendered service in sixty battles, received fourwounds, autl lost his eldest sou in thu Bervice of hiscountry.
He has been scarcely less distinguished as astatesman, ana to his. intelligence and firmness waare Indebted for the i ieventiou of hastv autl unwisand unconstitutional legislation, ami for the puiiUli-nie- ntor murderers whom a less llrm Executivewould have allowed to escape.
In Judge Williams we present an able and aceom-push- edjurist, w ho has sut umn on the bench, on Ihad a large and varied experience, and whoso nu-merous dtclwons, supported by the Supreme Courthave been reeotrnized by that tribunal as belaw, and expressed lu a manner worthy of IUpeClewU?',. hU th" ri"18
The election of these two men will be of vital Im-portance to the people. It will destroy the sham pre!

tensions and ptofeosimiH of the Democratic nartvalwajs ttrrogaut ainl hover rultiiled. It will isi!
the prosperity or the people on uu enduring ulni.

e exhort every friend of genuine repifoiieauisni
to go to the polls and vote for Geary WiDo not wait to b., solicited. Do lit an ani"
tlietlo indlllerencu render you careless In the ex er-el- seof what is not a mere privilege, Out a dt,tuRemember that the election of Geary will give usan honest administration of State ailuirs, while theelection of a inau who evades the iiannent rhis taxes would be likely to be the adveutw powerof dishonest men.

have
Remember, too, that the present election maran

election, ami ir VwSnUoMiMXthe hands or an effete and corrupt Democracy it5M,w.; of'Vr.b, fNaUonal Administration
ff('0 tru,lt'. ritl repudiate.A rufl Republican vote is a lull Republican victory.Let every patriot do his duty and all will be weft.

Ciiairaan of Republican State Ceutxal couumttee.


